RunPhones® Wireless are ultra-slim patented headphones inside a sport-style headband for active people seeking safe, comfortable headphones.

**Benefits:**
- Secure fit headphones stay put during activities
- Snug, wicking sport-style headband keeps sweat at bay while on the go
- Greater safety by letting some outside sounds in
- Patented “headphone in a headband” design for comfort and fit
- Wireless headphones for ultimate convenience
- Ultra-low power, safety RF emissions
- No clunky earbuds or ear enclosures
- Manufacturer’s warranty

**Features:**
- Sport-style headband made with hypoallergenic, machine-washable fabric
- Superior sound with eco-friendly, lead-free electronics
- Ultra-thin, padded and removable internal stereo headphone system
- Bluetooth®-enabled headphones sync/stream from any Bluetooth® device
- Rechargeable via micro-USB cable (included) with 8-12 hours of battery life

**Technical Specifications:**
- Bluetooth® 3.0 Type A2DP
- Wireless Range: 15-30 feet (5-10 meters)
- Battery Life: 8-12 hours
- Battery: built-in lithium-ion, rechargeable via micro-USB
- Speaker frequency: 20Hz - 20kHz
- Weight: 2 ounces
- Dimensions: 10 inches x 3 inches x 1/2 inch
- Fabric: SheepCloud™ 95% polyester, 5% spandex
- CE, RoHS, FCC compliant
- Made in Taiwan
- Assembled in USA

Available in: Graphite Gray, Royal Blue, Swift Black, and Wild Orchid
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